
Tap into your 
employees’ hearts…



… give them a benefit they’ll appreciate.

Introducing Compass for Organizations



Compass for Organizations  
is a transit program that 

helps get your employees 
where they want to go 

—including work—safely, 
reliably and affordably. 

All thanks to you.



A benefit they’ll value.
Flexibility you’ll love.

Compass Cards for your employees can be loaded with an adult  or 
concession Monthly Pass or a West Coast Express Monthly Pass.

You choose how much to contribute—from 10% to 100% of the fare. 
You choose the duration—from one month to—well, forever.



of Metro Vancouver residents live within walking distance 
of transit. 

 
 
 

One in four workers who drive to work is stuck in traffic at least 
three times a week.

Physical inactivity costs Canadians $6.8 billion a year.

Smart travel 

options matter!



Providing subsidized transit passes, offering bike parking  
for employees and hosting educational campaigns focused  

on sustainable transport have contributed to helping the 
Pinnacle Hotel Harbourfront meet our goal of attracting  

and retaining a talented and engaged workforce.

Jordan Skidnuk
Director of Human Resources  at The Pinnacle Hotel



Embedded within Vancity’s culture is our commitment to  
being a leader in environmental sustainability. We continually 

invest in sustainable commuting options for our employees 
including a 25% rebate on transit passes, bicycle purchase  
and tune-up incentive and dollar-for-dollar matching of the 

provincial CEV rebate. Our investment has provided great returns,  
as we’ve been able to make a significant reduction in our  

GHG emissions as more and more employees choose  
sustainable transportation options.

Jeremy Trigg
Director of Facility & Environmental Management at Vancity



The tech sector is characterized by connectivity 
—both in our digital and our physical environments.  

Getting to and from our Vancouver office to collaborate here 
and across the globe is critical for our employees. That’s why 

we invest in ways for our employees to commute efficiently and 
sustainably in whatever mode suits them best. From bike rentals 

and infrastructure,transit incentives to YVR, Telepresence  
and telecommuting options, and our harmonized  

Canada Commuter Program, at SAP Vancouver—we go green.

Kirsten Sutton
Vice President & Managing Director at SAP Labs Canada



Enroll Today!
Your employees will thank you 

 (and mean it).

For a limited-time, enroll your employees and receive a $5 credit* 
towards  next month’s fare for each registered member. 

Hurry, offer ends April 30, 2019! 

*Up to $100 per company

Contact Us: Email  travelsmart@translink.ca Phone  778.375.6861


